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Stormer Standout For
Despite Disappointing

By CRAIG YERKES ★ ★ ★
In soccer, as in most team

sports, the men who score
uually end up in the limelight.
The men who get little recog-
nition are linemen in football,
playmakers in basketball, glove-
men in baseball, and halfbacks
and fullbacks in soccer,

Jay Stormer is a halfback, but
even in this capacity his play

' stands out above the scorers and
the showboats.

The junior hooter from Phila-
delphia was one of a few bright
spots in an otherwise dismal
1960 soccer season.
As a sophomore lasf year Storm-

er didn’t waste any time estab-
lishing himself as one of the lop
defensive players on the Lion
squad.

Against Bucknell in the opener
he took the ball at midfield,
dribbled through half of the Bi-
son team and set up a teammate
for an easy 10-yard goal.

In last season's first victory
Stormer was all over the field.
Mis numerous interceptions of
stray Syracuse passes sparked
Stale to a 3-0 decision. The mid-
field defenses were so superb
that day that Syracuse managed
only five shots at the Lion nets.
When State upset previously un-

defeated Navy 1-0, again it was
Stormer who provided the spark.
The sophomore hustler came up
from his left halfback spot to set
up Howie Farrar for the game’s
only goal.

Coach Ken Hostcrman attributes
Stormer’s success to hustle and an
ability to sense where the ball
should be played. “I’d call him a
hustler,” the Lion mentor said.
“He’s our Molmnie on the Spot’
and has learned through many
years of soccer experience to posi-
tion himself to plav the ball the
quickest way possible.”

Hostcrman said that Stormer
keeps himself in good physical
condition and consequently has
good durabiltiy in games.

Lion captain John Miller de-
scribes Stormer as serious,
rough to get by, and calls him
one of Slate's hardest competi-
tors.
Stormer started playing soccer

at age seven, playing in his first
organized game as a member of
fiflh grade team.

In his senior year at Girard
School in Philadelphia his team
swept 13 straight games, beating
such teams as Penn's JVs, Navy's
Plebes and Swarlhmoro College.

Six membeis of that outstand-
ing team were named to all-star
teams, and at least seven are play-,
ing eollcge soccer. One of these;
is Stormer’s teammate, Tom Flan-
agan, sophomore center forward.
Cleveland Bonus Rookie

CLEVELAND (AP) South-
paw Ram McDowell. 19, the Cleve-
land Indians’ $70.000-bonus rookie
has two broken libs and won’t
pitch again this season, Dr. Don
Kelley, club physician, said.

McDowell slipped on a loose
piece of turf on the mound last
Friday night and fell .damaging
the muscle and ribs on his right
side.

Riding Lessons
of

Jodon's Stables
Classes

Starting
Sept. 25

Lessons by
appointment only

Weekend Trail Hides

Special Student Rates

Phone AD 8-1233
or AD7-4364
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CAN-CAN, SOCCER STYLE: Jay Stormer, hard-running halfback
for Coach Ken Hosterman’s hooters, limbers up as Lions ready for
their first game with West Chester, Oct. 7.

Basilio Pays Visit To State College
If anyone in the HUB Wednes- one.” he saic’. Basilio is a native

iday thought they saw a fimiliar of Conondagua New York, a sub-
battle-scarred face passing by, urb of Syracuse.
they did. Basilio has retired after two

~ ■ , , , ,
„ unsuccessful attempts at GeneThe easily recognizable features „ , mldd]ew(

‘

lght crown.were those of ex-welterweight.g nio defcated K id Gavilan forchamp Carmen Basilic. the welterweight title in 1955.
Basilio was making a tour ofi He has n 0 future boxing plans,

the area as a public relations man;“f m through with boxing for
for The Gencssee Brewery and good,” he commented.
Gillette. Carmen will take over a teach-

While on campus Carmen ing job in the Physical Educa-
bought tickets for the Syracuse tion department of Lemoyne Col-
game. ‘T don’t want to miss that lege in January.

Part Time Employment
15 Hours Per Week
Saleswork for internationally known firm with of-
fices in every major city throughout the world. Local
calls to establish customers. Car furnished. Rapid
advancement available to qualified students upon
graduation. Must have at least average grades. Work-
ing schedule will be arranged to suit class and study

schedule whenever possible.

Call—Mr. Richardson
9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

AD 8-2051

Salary $47 per week.

Lions
Season
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Nittany Lions Picked
To Scrap Navy, 19-13

By WILL GRIMSLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

“Have cleats—Will travel.” That’s the theme of the col-
lege football schedule this weekend when the emphasis is on
intersectional games.

Trips or trip-ups—are these necessary?
Penn State 19, Navy 13: The

Penn Staters could be the best in
the East; Navy not the same
without Bellino

men not so potent without Richie
Mayo.

Army 22, Richmond 14: Dick
Eckert and A 1 Rushatz send the
Cadets off to a winning start.

Wisconsin 23, Utah 7: The Badg-
ers are sophomore-loaded but
they have speed and drive.

Missouri 14, Washington State 8:
Old Missou can’t repeat last year’s
10-1 record but should take this
one.

Syracuse 22, Oregon Stale 10:
Ernie Davis and Dave Saratte
give the West Coast a show.

The others:
East—Cincinnati 13, Boston Col-

lege 7; Boston U. 21, Buffalo 0;
VMI 13, Villanova 8.

Midwest—lowa State 12, Okla-
homa State, 8; Indiana 18, Kansas
State 7; Nebraska 24, North Da-
kota 6; Tulsa 14, Memphis State 7.Virginia 8, William and Mary 0:

The week’s upset special The
Cavaliers to end football’s longest
losing streak at 28.

Mississippi 18, Arkansas 10: Ole
Miss has a second team which
could win some major confer-
ences.

South—Alabama 20, Georgia 8;
Florida 13, CJemson 12; Miami 7,
Kentucky 0; Duke 19, South Caro-
lina 7; Mississippi State 13, Texas
Tech 8; The Citadel 6, George
Washington 0; Furman 17, David-
son 14; Vanderbilt 13, West Vir-
ginia 7.Maryland 18, Southern Meth-

odist 8: Watch a sophomore quar-
terback named Dick Shiner.

Rice 7, Louisiana State 0: The
Owls play their football close to
the vest.

UCLA 14, Air Force 0: The Air-

Southwest—Baylor 14, Wake
Forest 8; Houston 13, Texas A&M
0; West Texas 13, Brigham Young
0; Kansas 20, Texas Christian 14;
North Texas 18, Hardin-Simmons
7.

Time's a 'Wastin'
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